<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday 3 October</strong></td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td><strong>MSc Welcome to the Department of Mathematics</strong></td>
<td>Clore LT HXLY213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                    | 12:00-13:00 | MF Library Induction  
*Ann-Eloise Brew*               | HXLY 130                |
|                    | 13:00 – 15:00 | **Refresher Course**  
*Dr Ioannis Gasteratos*         | HXLY 130                |
|                    | 16:00 – 17:00 | **Welcome Talk Mathematical Finance Section**  
*Drs Jacquier and Neumann, MF Staff* | HXLT 130                |
| **Tuesday 4 October** | 9:00 – 11:00 | **Refresher Course**  
*Dr Ioannis Gasteratos*         | HXLY 130                |
|                    | 11:00 – 12:00 | **College Tour**                       | HXLY Main Reception (next to Clore LT) – Level 2 |
| **Wednesday 5 October** | 9:00-10:00 | **Plagiarism Session**  
*Ann-Eloise Brew*               | [Click here to join the meeting](#) |
|                    | 10:00-11:00 | **Maths Careers Talk**  
*Madelaine Chapman*         | [Click here to join the meeting](#) |
|                    | 11.00-12.00 | **Active Bystander/ Training on Zoom**  
*Join Zoom Meeting**   
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82565746159?pwd=NGIUYhmc3QzdkwvQllra0xkQ3c3UT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82565746159?pwd=NGIUYhmc3QzdkwvQllra0xkQ3c3UT09)  
Meeting ID: 825 6574 6159  
Passcode: 965912 | [Click here to join the meeting](#) |
|                    | 13:00 – 15:00 | **Refresher Course**  
*Dr Ioannis Gasteratos*         | HXLY 130                |
|                    | 6:30-11:30 | **Welcome Reception/Alumni Event**                       | Dartmouth House         |
| **Thursday 6 October** | 09:00 - 17:00 | **Meet Your Personal Tutor**  
*You need to contact your Personal Tutor*  
(A list with names of tutors and contact details can be found on Blackboard MSc Mathematics and Finance 2022-23) |                          |
| **Friday 7 October** |        | **LaTex for beginners**                       | MS Teams                |

HXLY: Huxley Building (Department of Mathematics, 180 Queen’s Gate, SW7 2AZ)  
[More College Welcoming events](#)
Please see below information for mandatory safety course and college support services:

Safety
The online safety courses for the postgraduate students are due to complete by 7th October at 17.00. They can be accessed via this link: New Postgraduates (sharepoint.com). Students need to use their College log in to access the courses.

- Introduction to safety at Imperial (all new Maths PGs)

Graduate School
Into - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ffpj1ylsB4

Full Details https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nngJ-qRTz0s

Centre for Academic English
https://youtu.be/s8uHzZ902hk

ICT
ICT resources for new students | Administration and support services | Imperial College London
Watch – Welcome to Imperial
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=74&v=d_ZJx2rdPwM&feature=emb_logo
ICT Be Secure - Add extra security - YouTube